
super women

1. First Name

2. First Name

3. First Name

4. Super Powers

5. Super Powers

6. Super Powers

7. Super Powers

8. Super Powers

9. Bad Person

10. Bad Person

11. A T.v. Show

12. A Type Of Robbery

13. A Important Person

14. Super Powers

15. Super Powers

16. Super Powers

17. Super Powers

18. Bad Person

19. First Name

20. First Name

21. First Name

22. First Name

23. To Put Something In Like A Box Or A Backpack
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24. Location

25. To Put Something In Like A Box Or A Backpack

26. A Important Person

27. Location

28. First Name



super women

Once upon a time there was a First name . First name didn't know she had powers . First 

name powers were : Super powers , Super powers vision , Super powers Super powers ,

and more ... but she used her Super powers for good things only . She didn't like to be a Bad person

or a Bad person . one morning she woke up and she turned on the A t.v._show and there was a

A type of robbery robbery and he did bad things . the A important person didn't catch him . so she used

her Super powers Super powers Super powers Super powers , and she caught the

Bad person . he tried to get away many times ... he never escaped because the women put the invisible

rope on him . he got out of jail . he planned to be good . he wanted a girlfriend so he asked many First 

name . but the one he really wanted was the super First name so when First name was sleeping

he caught her and made her marry him . he took all of First name powers away . one dasy she tried to go

in his To put something in like a box or a backpack and get her powers back . he caught her and did bad things to her .

no one helped because they lived far Location . so no one knew about this . one day she got in his

To put something in like a box or a backpack and got her powers back befor he caught her . she was so happy . she got

him and got the A important person and made sure he didn't ever get out of Location . AND THATS

THE END OF SUPER First name !!!
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